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rumottred ti':eugi the City tliet lie hllt madie Soee marI wltli
regard to the stete of tho turnkeya on Lise niglit of the iiide.

Coroner IIALLOWELL rcrniarkcd, dit if Dr. Ritidel lai onytlîlng
to etate, lie would bu happy tu take it, provideti the jury desireti it.

Dr. RtiOOEL eaid lo lied notlîing to Say that coulti tlîrow any liglit
on tho qucstion before the jury; anti, at ail eventa, froîn the posi.
tion lie occupiei as associate coroner, lie tliouglit bis ovidenre wuld
not bc admissible. lie lid taken lege1 ativico on tlic inater, anti
wus infurmed, that hie neci nlot give evîdence.

Soue of tho jury opposeti tlie tahking of thc doctor'a evidence;
the majority, howcver, insisteti that, it. 8110111 ho taketi, in order
tliet the runmours ttat were in circulation migli *-o cleareti np).

Dr. RtDPZL repeateti, tlit as assoclate coroner, lie titi not tliink
lie èhoulti guvo evidenco in the case.

Dr. HALL<, ELL itait thet Dr. Ritideli wau nlt assoclateti with
lii, and ho would Lake hid cvitiessc if tlîo jury dedired it.

The jury expres? a wiSh that; Dr. Riddtel shoulti bc exainineti.
Dr. RiunDEiL - 1 know notlîing about the case; but if the jury

desiro it, 1 wiII «.asier wliatevcr questions tlîey chooso to ask me-
The jury did desire it, andi Dr. Ritidel was accordingiy swora.
Dr. IIALLOWF.LL--NQI; WO ý-ill lîer wlîat, you have ta say.
Dr. r.IwnEL-BcforC I proceec, 1 nîet, eay tliat 1 do net tlîink

fliat the Coroner lias treateti me fairly in stating Liat 1 amn not
associato coronor, when ho askcd me te teL-e a set by lus 8ite andi
amst him Andi 1 as issu hditi ho net do s80?

Dr. IIALLOWEL-I WilI not aiiswcr any quetions of that kind.
Dr. RîIDDtL-Ther. y00 ehouli nlot state whet you lcnow ta ho

untrue.
Dr. IIALLOWELL (rising and addressing the policeman)-Remove

this peraon; remove him. 1 will net t4ik Mis evitence.
oPV RA OFTVE JnavY-YOU MUSt; you must; lie ie sworn.

The policeman moveti arotnid, and apsproacoliet Dr. Ilitdel.
Dr. IIALLowEL--ý will not bc insulted in my oivn court.
Dr. Rîn>!uuEL-I did lot wislî ta insuit, you. You L-now you asieed

me te assifit you.
Dr. IIu.wu.Ynhave insulted me. Rcmnove him (ta police-

man>.
PoLtcEMA%-%-Doctor, will yoen plense accomnpany me.
Dr. RîoncL--1 tid flot 'wisli to insuit yon; 1 xaerely wishied to

place myself right before the jury.
Dr. IIALw.w~x-Well, yon have isultet mue, snd you must

apsologise, te the court.
Dr. ItuDDu>-I (10 nOt tlîink I Saiti anything inîîuroper; but if I

«id, 1 arn borry for it.
Dr. IIALLOWEL-Very well; 1 accept yonr apology, anti I qup-

p3su the jury are aise satisfied with it. I will now hear what yen
haie got te Say in tlic xatter.

Ad Dr.Rittiel was leaving the court, the turnkcy threateaed hlm
-witli violence, anti callei hina a luîîatic. The doctor appealeti ta
tlîe sheriif for protection, anti tîat, gentleman informeti Mîai tijat lie
shoulti hlave it.

Next day the inquest -Was resumod, but flot without
further reforence to the squabblos of the coroners. IVe
gathor the following also fi om the report of the Globe:

Coroner IIAttoWELL, iun opeîîing tlîe court, sait, tlîat before
proceeding with thc evidence lie felt it lus duty, froin what lied
occnrrcd thec prcccding day, ta make a few renuarL-s. In justice te
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tic Slîeriff, the governor of tlie gant, tlîe public, ant ielrf, lie
mnust, refer to the inqucet. and definc lus position tiiere. On Tu'es.
day unorning, about two o'cdock. the mlieriti called lit lus (the coro.
ner'a) residence, andi informei biis that Willliamx Oreenwooti lied
coinittitted Suicide, and itlat lie wielîeti lim te boIt an inquost, on
thîe body. HO eccordingly went at once to No. 1 police Station,
anti toIt Sergcanet.Mejor 3McDowell tdont le ]ied been r-questei luy
the alieriff to liolt an inquet on the body of Greenwýiooti. [Thie
coroner litre, in order to show thet, tho sherliff bail power 8o te
direct lîinu, rend from, the Consolitiateti Statutes a clause of an act
bcari:ug uîpon tlîc matter.I The coroner thon went un to say that
wîiile lie Cass la the Station, writing ont lus warrant, Coroner
Riddci came la, wlîen Coroner lluîllowcIl eiti, - Doctor, 1 arn afraiti
yon aro Loo ]aie." Dr. Ritidel matie suo remark, anti, looliig
over Dr. Ifallîuwell)s alînulîer, anti seeing tîzet lus warrant war not
conlolte, hanentc in his own, sayi'îg that lie dit flot tbink lie was
tou, late yet. Some words then Look place betwecniionse, wlîen, as
Dr. llalluwell States, Dr. Ritidel sait tliet lie felt very anxiotis ta
liolt tlîo inquet, anti would el-en give the fées te Dr. flallowell if
iliat, gentleman wonld allov lii te luolti lt Dr. I[liowell eaiti that
lie was lîiglîly indignant et stici a proposaIl, anti feît fully confident
tlet, ho lied tlîe law on 1,is site, anti would liolti the iiîqnoet.

A Jveaon-le ]lave conule bocre te inquire toucliing tlîe deatii of
William Greenwood, anti I do flot thine we have any right ta lister
ta the facta of coroners' quarrels.

SEVEaAL IUaiC Se-Go on, go on, M r. 'oroner; wo will licar you.
A Juuuo-Th, coroner lias lied hii: conduet in tis cae slîown

np ia a fearful îight, and it la only ri-3îit thast lie shonîti be allowed
ta explain limelf.

Tlîo coroner etateuî thiat it was for that reason tduat lie -wished te
explains biniseif. Tlîe warrant of Dr. Ritidel saiti tîat, lia wanted
twenty.four men of the police force te net as juror- in tlîe case. It
wes a muistako, oif course, but sucli a glering one that it conld flot
be receivet, andi tlîe warrant was accortiingly passeti over. Dîîring
Tnesday lie lied met Dr. Ritidet et tlîo gaol, and tit gentleman
actoti vory properly anti friendly, anti Dr. Ilallowell Baiti ta Mîin
that lie 'vonit liko Mi te assist him et tlîe inqueat. Those were
the facts of the case, so fer as lie svas concerneti.

The inqnîry wae thon proceedeti with.

Il a . & Il »

It now remains for us toansk, how long is this state of'
things ta continue ? Snrely nothing more disgraceful
could well occur ; and when wo know that sucli things
oftoii and often occur, it i8 tinte that somothing should bo
donc to prevont. a rcpetition of them. But whnt is tho
reniedy? Sonjo say, abolish the fee~ appertaining to the
office, and leave the office to, thoso wbo are not so necdy or
so sorditi as to dosiro to make unoney ont of it, Othors
-,4y, lot thore ho sonie coroners, but instead of aliowing
thern to receivo fes, lot thons ho paiti by salary. Others
8ay, abolish ali existing commtissions, and lot u.here ho oae
or two se., udiary coroners appointed for each city, town
andi villago in the Provinc.

Thore is soinothing to ho said in support of cadi of these
views. Groot is nt tho bottons of the mnic'ief of whicli wo
compiain. If wo cannot ahato the nuisance, wc may at ai
events do something to rogualato it.


